NIGERIA FAMINE FACT SHEET

Nigeria is facing an unprecedented famine.

In 2017,
the U.N. predicts

75,000

children will die
from hunger

We Can stop it! Ask the world #WhyAreTheyHungry

Here’s what you can do!

a crisis level famine in
Northern Nigeria2

→→ According to the UN,
“Nigeria Facing Famine
Unlike We have Ever
Seen”3

→→ Famine caused by Boko
Haram violence and
insufficient humanitarian
response4

→→ $559 million needed to
deal with food crisis for
just three months5

Social Media Messages

→→ Mothers and daughters

In #Nigeria children are starving and dying at a rate of 1 every 7 minutes. 		
#WhyAreTheyHungry #StandWithNigeria

In #Nigeria right now, 75,000 children are facing starvation. They don’t need to be.
#WhyAreTheyHungry

every
7 minutes1

→→ 4.5 million people face

1. CALL your elected representative and ask #WhyAreTheyHungry? Let them
know that you expect Congress to ensure that support is getting to Nigerian
families who will starve without help.
2. GIVE to the Stefanos Foundation, which is providing food, water, medicine,
care and hope. Go to www.standwithnigeria.org/donate/ and securely give
through PayPal, texting on your phone, credit card or check.
3. PRAY for those who are starving and aid workers who bring hope. Go to bit.ly/
NigeriaFactSheet to download our prayer guide.
4. TELL your network! With potentially the greatest famine ever, we need YOU to
propel the message. Suggested tweets are below, and you can repost news
articles you see as well.
5. LEARN from our report that examines the drivers of famine; 			
Nigeria: Fractured and Forgotten. Go to bit.ly/NigeriaReport16.
6. MOBILIZE others to do more. Download our church action pack and get your
congregation involved in this vital work. Go to bit.ly/ChurchActionNigeria.

If the #UN calls it the most neglected #HumanitarianCrisis in the world, 		
#WhyAreTheyHungry #StandWIthNigeria

That’s

1 Child

are having to sell sex just
to get food and supplies6

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/worldviews/
wp/2016/10/14/75000-children-in-nigeria-could-die-from-hunger-over-the-next-year/
2
http://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Fiche-Nigeria%20aout2016%20ver3_ASG.pdf
3
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/nigeria-facing-famine-unlike-ever-seen-040244807.html
4
https://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/post-partisan/
wp/2015/11/13/nigerias-worrisome-humanitarian-situation-demands-more-attention/
5
https://www.oxfam.org/en/pressroom/pressreleases/2016-09-23/hunger-stalks-ne-nigeria-governments-and-donors-lake-chad-basin
6
http://news.trust.org/item/20160927171504-7tpb5/
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